Gulf War is almost here: are you ready?
Mundane Must-haves
Photo identiﬁcation, such as a driver’s license or passport

Medication and any relevant medical documentation

Bank card/ credit card/ other payment methods
Cash - remember that not all vendors will accept card!

(including EpiPens, asthma inhalers, tablets, etc)
Comfortable shoes in case your medieval shoes break or

SCA Membership card

are no longer suitable

Printed pre-purchased tickets and if required, minor forms
Proof of any applicable insurance (travel, vehicle, medical)

A comfy, dry change of clothes
Shower shoes

First aid kit

Garb & Medieval
Hats or veils especially something for sun protection
(straw hat)
Undertunics/ chemise dresses (we recommend linen for

Tunics, kirtles, dresses, cottes, kaftans and other
over-clothes

easy hand washing and breathability)

Vests, corset, or other bodices
Gloves or mitts

Underwear (you can never bring enough)

Pants, hosen or skirts

Socks (see above!)
Medieval shoes that are already broken in and won’t give

Belts

you blisters
Something to sleep in
Hood, scarf or shoulder covering

Pouches and bags
Jewelry, chains, headgear and other important accessories
Rain suitable garb (cloaks or woolen items)

Toiletries
Sunscreen
Skincare

Deodorant
Razor

Brush
Toothbrush

Soap, shampoo, etc
Sanitary products

Lip balm

Bug spray

Toothpaste

Toilet paper

Camp Basics
Tent
Tent pegs, stakes and/or poles

Mattress + pump if required
Pillows

Extra tent pegs (because someone will always ask)
Towel
Rope (always useful)
Hammer
Shovel/ spade
Bucket
Bedding
Blanket

Candles/ fake candles/ light source
Lantern
Cooler - don’t forget to pick up ice!
Chair
Tables
Tarp or ground cover
Any other required tools
Food, drinks, stove and cooking utensils

Gear
Authorization card
Head protection
Hand protection

Neck protection
Kidney protection
Gambeson

Other armor
Preferred weapons & ﬁghting gear (eg, arrows, rattan,
fencing swords, shield)

Other
A project you’re working on (eg embroidery)
Notebook + pen
Wagon
Extra phone chargers/ battery packs
Bowls/ plates
Cutlery
Mug/ glass/ tankard

Duct tape
Earplugs
Contraception
Pain killers
Multi-purpose soap for dishes/ hand laundry
Bag for dirty laundry
Emergency repair kit (sewing, repairing armor, etc)

